
Perth.. which
Would have curled him safely through, be placed
his mein reliance upon the elaveholding and
shrretweeding interest, his main assaults upon
Letsher being based upon the Ruffner pamphlet

end the former anti-elavery heresies of the Dem-
*outdo candidate. The result in, that he has
gained largely east of the Blue Ridge; the
dareheldrin and slavebreeders have answered
his appeals and shown their distrist of Letcher
for having been guilty of once entertaining
generous Braila's:Lie; and the gain in the east
was suffielent,if kept up throughout the State
to sleet him; bat the west, the demi-free west,
couldnot be roused to take part in ouch a con-
test. It distrusted noggin aa much as the east
fflitruated Letcher,,and no enthusiasm could be
•awakened in its bounds for one who was fighting
the battle of the slave interest. The following
returns from the western counties show what it
foe defeatedGegen':

Water. Gnat. Whin. Flournoy.
Barbour 400 422
Bniton 50 452
Brooke 120 99
.Calhoun 1 600 172

trodokidge 300 151
Heneock— 150 70
Harrison... • 312 96

45
Leith ...... 300 147
Marlon 700 702'
Ohio- . ..... ...... 293 631
liltolde- 250' 135
T7lat 23 70

......... 132 110
WetzelL.:. .

.
.....

, 744 464
Wirt- - 213 42

4364 343 2610 1198
343 1198

4021 maj. 1412 maj

260 D gain for Lacher
These counties, on any other than a pure pro-

slavery fight, could have been carried for Geg-
en; but ho chose to forget, er perhaps he never
knew, that there was a free element ip tho west-
ern end of the State, and he has reaped tho re-
ward of his_forgetfalnemor ignorance.

Ottio.—The Republican State Convention at
Cotambue was well attended, and the struggle
over the DoIIIIIIILLIODI wan an ardent one. The
following is:the ticket nominated:

Tar Garerior—WilliamDennison, Jr., Columbus.
Lisiansara Goocraor—Robert C. Kirk, of Knox.
&prat Arige—W.Y. Gholson of Cincinnati.
Auditor—K. W. Taylor, of Wublogton.
'Tretuarrn—A.: P. Stone, of Columbus.
Sourstary cf State—A. P. Russell, of Clinton.
Board of Pabtie Works—John Gregory,of Scioto.
&hoof Coannissioncr—ArmonSmith, of Lucas.
The platform adopted lan most excellent one,

and thoroughly Republican. Itwas reported by
Hon. John A. Blugham, end the substance of
theresolutions is as follows:

"The firar, asserts an abiding confidence in
the cardinal doctrines heretofore proclaimed by
theRepublican party. The second, demands a
reorganization of the Judicial Circuits of the
limited States, so as to give to every section of
the Tinian its justand equal voice In the Su-
preme Court. The third, proclaims for main-
tairthig the Union of the States, and in order to
attain these ends, demands the Repeal of the
Fagitire Slave Act of 1850.

The fourth claims for all citizens, native and
naturalized, equality of rights and' the freest
exercise of the right of suffrage, and favors
whatever legislative reforms maybe necessary
to protect these rights.

Thefifth and sixth are devoted to the extrav-
agance of the Administration, and the AfricanSlave Trade.

Themonth: That we art in favor of grant-
lig to actual settlers one hundred and Ally
acres of the public land., free of charge, and we
do, most negnalifiedly,condemn the course of
the Proaava7 Democracy in Congress, in op-
posing anddefeating, in the United States Ben-
ate, the Homestead DBI, which was designed to
secure freehomes for the poor man, whether of
native or foreign birth.

The eighth denouncee the passage of the Po-
lice BM The ninth endorses the course of the
Eisenlive and other State officers,and the COW!'
of Republican members of Congress.

The tenth: We cordially invite all men, of all
parties, to join with WIin an earnest endeavor to
restore the Government to its original purity,
and topreserve the proud heritage of American
institutions, transmitted to us by our fathers,
complete and unimpaired, to those who may
come after us.

The root:Won condemning the fdassaohmette
aniendment, is as follows:

*eda m. for citizens, native and naturalized,
liberty of conscience, equality of rights and the
free exercise of the right of euffrage. We fa:
'Tor whatever legislative and administrative re-
form may be necessary to protect theme righto,
and gad against their infringement or abase,
and me oppose any abridgement whatever of theright

of naturalization now uttered by law to emigrants,
end alt discrimination betweeis native and natured-
rodcitizens, whether by amendment of a State Con-
stitution, or othawise, and we condemn egally each
discrimination, whenever and wherever made,
whether by South Carolina or any other State.

The platform was adopted with enthusiastic
unanimity;

Judge Swan, whose term on the bench ox-
-piree this year, was notrenominated, although it

very able,jurist. He wee one of the three judges
who lately refund to discharge the Oberlin res-
cuers on hoboes .mrpur, and his defeat is clearly
traceable to that cause. Judge Shelties, who is
nominated to enceeed him, is very highly ',pokes
of by the Cincinnatiprom, and it is tobo boped
that he has more back-bone then the men he is
to displace. A judge who says,as this Judge
Swan, thatlie believes the Fogitive Slave Law
to be uneonetitutional, but will not deolsrint to

be so beostue other courts have decided other-
- wise, ought to retire to private life, and the Re-
pubilowts.of Ohiohave done well in giving him
'tbrpeimieeion. Bit one is now roe judieata,
'sad le to be hoped that he likes the rigid ap-
plication to himself of his own rule.

"On Dtar.—We have bat one duty—.to
Pisa Jaw Christ and. Him Crnoliled. This
liatlf-PosCion our church must take. The salt
that le to site this country is the ehareh-4
church that Wile( eeettonal—a church that Is
not polttleal.--s church that Is for Chriet and
Christ abate."

The above Is from the speech of Bev. Dr
Thorneiell In the Old School GeneralAssembly,
si Indlapapolls. Thechurahbee ',but one daty,,
bui howrum duties ere comprised under that
-okay, The Presbyterian Church admits the then

Id m= dales larclred in the discharge of
that glie:,-13anday preaching must be followed
up by ireek 41 17practice, by labor In all the
Add, of lieuatlle#,enterindse, and thls the
cbarah gams d ly, wherever she is
ramie° herholy', illtodan.; Hasnot the church of
trldclalts,POWellisa member, lent her cam-

,
hapedaillii advice to the great American Tract
IsOiriRif aid- geed that, agearry to advance the
lingdoet if 'Christ? CertabolY.:' Hee not the
churchsmiled upon the efforts of that society to
Imeidt 'down the great tin of danidng and' of

chug. otmeoo ? Do not the lithe:hem of Dr.
1,4"624:4*1714141-1/11144411i at the world

61;1i/1'10'0f1411k namedin the
I '.et The d peiform

duty, Stabard toberemiss

~! lito Convention
.-'.! ;aselaborately enun-

in New York, in Fabru-
_

adopted and quietly bat
by certain politiciansof oar State,

"e-ito are familiar with .concessions to Southern de-
mands, and rather like the policy whoa It is called
"Conservatism.- The more daring of this class of
politicians marched directly out of camp in 1856, and
carried their conservatism to that most conservative
of all hypocritas--James Buchanan. The men we
have now to deal withremained reluctantly acting
withsome of the three branches of the Opposition in
the lest Presidential campaign, had quiteas mach
conservatism as their confrerca, and of precisely the
same sort• bat they had not so adventurous a spirit
—were constitutionally timid, and chronically ner-
vous—they now each to become the resurrectionists
of a party which they assisted to kill. Under the
lead of Botta, the projector of this new coalition,
Goggin, the Opposition candidate for Governor of
Virginia, labored indefatigably to convince the pew
pie of that State that he and his party were more
intensely pro-slavery in their views than Latcher,
the Democratic candidate. This new party—Bott's
party—People's party—or whateveralso itwas to
have been called, if successful in Virginia, was to
have been the modal of the new National party of the
Opposition in 1860, and our State Convention was to
be the first to welcome It, toendorse it, to join it, to
pledge Pennsylvania to it, and to ask, in her great
name, our sister States to renounce Republicanism,
in order to become national, conservative, and pro.
slavery!

The defeat of Coggin should convince our
Northern "ootthervatives" that the Democracy
have the South in their poseceoton, and that no
concession which they may make can change the
condition of affairs.

A MISAPPREHENSION COREECTID.—The Dern-
okrai, a Germanpaper of St.Louis, having miser-
ted that the Massachusetts two yearsamendment
was directed wholly at the Germans, tho Beaton
Journal very clearly intimates that it was de-
eigned to correct abosee of the elestivefranehiee
on the part of "Irish Roman Catholice." The
Jeurnaleays that

"If there was any personal animus in the move-
ment, which we deny, Gni bare figures show the
perfect absurdity ofouch a charge. In 1855 the
cowing of this State gave our population se fol-
low:
Total population
Foreiga... ......

Irish
German and Dutch

1,132,866
. 245,263
. 181,304

Allowing the usual ratio of voters to inhabi-
tants, namely, 1 to 5, the above figures would
show that we have less than 2.ooooermart vo-
ters in Massachusetts to day, allowing that all
were naturalized. Is it likely that we should
ever change oar Constitution for the sake of dis-
criminating against ouch a handfulofvoters, not
merely In comparison with the whole mass of
Totem!, but with those supplied by other foreign
elements? The idea Is too absurd for serious
notice. The truth Is, the amendment was not
meant to operate againet any class, simply 09 a
class, an account of their birth, political or re-
ligions views. But the abuses entailed upon our
electionthrough the manner in which newly natural-
ized Irishmen were brought to the polls, weretoo gross
to be allowed any longer, especially under theenor-
mous ratio of Increase which that element ofour
population ban of late exhibited. But we take
pleasure In stating that not only bays our Ger-
man votersbeen free from all much reproach,but
if theirnumbers and those of the Irish had been
reversed in this State, the two year'amendment
never would have been thought of."

"Tax BTRONGLIST MAN/9 THE WORLD" Nos-
: TRATXD.—Dr. Gee. B. Winship, Raid to be a man
of extraordinary phyeieal powers, made twoat-
tempts In Boston the other evening to lecture for
the first time before an audience, but on each
occasion became so tremulous and faint as to be
compelled to take his seat, after uttering a few
words. This strong netttl, who, before the public
gaze, became as weak as on infant, is thus de-
scribed-by the Atlas

"He is twenty-five years of age, five feet seven
inches in height, and weighs one hundred and
forty-three pounds. He graduated at Cambridge
five years ago. He can raise a barrel of flour
from the floor on tohis shoulders; canraise him-
self with either little fingertill his chin is half
a foot above it; can raise two hundred pounds
with either little finger, can put upa dumb-bell of
141 pounds; exercises daily with two dumb-belle
weighing one hundred pounds each, which be
can ratan alternately above his head; can lift
with his hands 026 pounds dead weight, without
the aid of straps or belts of any kind. Topham,
the strongest man InEngland, could raise only
800 pounds in the same way, and the celebrated
Belgian giant could lift only 800.

Tna Banana or Palmas Case cc Sr. Loris.—
Sr. Lotus, June 2d.—The great case for breach
of promise of marriage of Effie C. Carztang
against Heney Shaw, which has been on trial in
the St. Louis Court of Common Pleas fora week
past, came to an end to-day. The Jury were
shunt about twenty minutes, and came in with
a verdict granting Mice Caretang one hundred
thousand dollars, being the whole amount of
damages Claimed. The crowd present retired
on the reading of the verdict to the rotunda of
the Court HOOT; and cheered vociferously. Ap-
plication will be made by defendant to eet aside
the verdict on the ground of excessive damages.
The motion will be heard, probably, to-morrow.
The case was aggravated in the eyes of the Jury
by the introduction of evidence by She. to

prove that plaintiff has led an unchaste life in
Charleston, S. C., where she kept a millinery
etore in 1850. She subsequently lived a short
time in Cincinnati. Defendant's property is
estimated at a million and a quarter of dollars,
nearly all in real estate.

CAPT. TOWNSZTD, of the slaver Eoho, has been
tried and acquitted at Key Wen, Florida. As
these trials coats the government heavy mum,
and enough of them have occurred to establish
the fact that a Southern jury will not convict for
slave trading, why not stop the useless effort at
once

It is becoming veryevident that our present
Federal Executive andCourts will not bring their
political friends, the Slave Traders, to justice.
A Government which will not try criminals must
expect to be Itselftried by the People. The first
real trial and conviction for "aiding andabetting
in the Slave Trade," will be held at the Polls in
1860, and it will establish a precedent which
will nottoe disregarded. It is time we had an
Administration that will regard-some other Laws
besides those which its own partizans have forced
through Congress by bribery and browbeating.
These are the only ones thatthe present Admin-
istration seems to thinkit worth while to enforce°.
—416. Eve. Jour.

Is Ma lone Hennaletter to the Tribune'Mr.
Greeleysays that the remains of the Free State
men, who were killed at Ossawatamie, have been
buried In a common grove on a prairie knoll,
jamoutside the village, and it in proposed "to
erect therea monument which shall teach their
children and grandchildren to love and amide
thecame for whioh those heroes joyfully laid
down their liven." Mr. Greeley!suggests on en-
largement of the norm of the enterprine—"that
thin mOaornent be reared to alt the martyrs of
Freedom in Kansas, end that the name of each
be inscribed upon it, and Ms mortalremains, if
his relatives make no objection, Do placed be-
neath the column which shall here-be reared aa
a memorial of the struggle which secured Kato.
au to FreeLabor, and is destined finally to bea-
ten the expulelon of Slavery from Missouri"

Bow TUC Batmen SAILOVJSIOO3
fact ie related by some of the foreign journals
to the effect that a great number of floe ablo
bodied tare have accepted the .ClO bounty offer-
ed by the government, and joined the British
navy. A large number of the volunteers left
Liverpool, about the middle of May on their
way to London. During the rogrees to the
@tattoo, the gallant fellows were loudly cheered,
and on their entrance into the railway terminus
they gave three hurrahe—one for the Queen, the
other for the -Emperor of the French, and the
third for the King of Sardinia.

Fars or AN Inns Barece.—We learn by pri-
vate letter that on Monday morning on iron
bridge across the Sandusky river at Upper San-
dusky, fell- into the river. A man named Yon-
kers, and a span at hories, were on the bridge
at the time. Yonkers Was an severely injured
that heUnitexpected to live. The bridge wee
built. hy:Molaley *Ale. of Cincinnati. ' Re nn•
decadent!. thatanoof the game kind fell at COY.
lostIn!W:thatrebsoa--Mac ROO,

WINNER'S PIANO PRIDIER..—A new
... • V and complet• Mothndof learninto play tbe Plano
wlthent a theater. In thts work thmadimentsof cloak,
are explained Ina new and simple msemer. while,=addl.
°emanatesand martin:aare Intrealtmed which are calm:dated
to Interest 'nod advance the pupil; to which I. added Ike
newest wags polkas, mamba', kc., never betide publishedInany almost work. PrimGOc. for sale by

JOll3 il. MELLOU, 81 Wood .1.
JQrCoples mulled oo ”osird orPrim l.l

10EGUESTS, --MEAT SAFEg, -
Eborar Battu, Plunge Moths,flit Battu. IlosBattu,
ettildnueeBotha, ChorealFurnaces,
•Lonestress Biota; i4sl lionUMW,Potation Stow Rattles, 8,,,,,,.8,„„„,,„ 1.,

And on an M. variety a Lianswlennieblag Itoalsora, st
*slaw City Store and 91n WoraboassotW. W. }MAMMY, No. 151 Waal .trot,Je4-Pintdoor bolos the Monat th•Golden/ion,- _

CITY AND SUbINESS TAX A10) WA-
N,/TER EXITS, la*Re 2a IVARD3.—Tbe taiireyere orthe letsad 24 Wer4e,littebstrgb; ere hereby netlll•4 thatthe books ofearament for aty . Etceteras Taste andWater Beata bare been lets with the My*tamer, rholenow prepared to melee old easesand reap; A thal =Wm•ottre percent. will be wadeon taxes paitetcrtedugusalie,.
letlwd -- ;'WII. ElCElDAllMAtty,Tnisaurer.

GENIIINE- HAVANA, CIGARS; superiorto spy in lb* Gt 7 as 6173:11zr.v.,4!6
Corner tesuisseluoil sisesS.

.=~'`

ago she left home,
to realize the dream of her life—a Winter in It-
aly. Reaching Naples, she died ofgnstric fever,
after a few days' illness, at the age of 14.

THERon. F. F. Blair, jr., in a note to the dn•
reigrr des Woolens, declares his opposition to the
Massachusetts "two•years amendment," and
calls attention to the fact that the leaders and
principal organs of the Republican party have,
with few exceptions, expressed their decided
dissent from it; that while strong Republican
counties in Massachusetts voted against the
amendment, it was adopted by the vote of those
counties and towns in which the so called Demo-
cratic party hoe the ascendancy.

Taw Craword Democrat etates that the war
horse of Napoleon is a fine dapple grny, rained
by Sir. F. Berlin, of Clarion Co.. lie wir par-
°honed by L Sherwood, of Meadvii.o for
$175, and was exhibited at our County I,ir in
'57. The span was sold by Mr. S., for SW, and
was subsequently purchaaed in New Vole fur
the Emperor at $2,400.

BBOTORD BAIL ROAD.—Wu expected this week
to give a testimony of the letting of the Bedford
Rail Road from Hopeland to Bloody Run, but
it Is not furnished us as promised. We were
wrong in statinglast week that Jas Montgome-
ry was one of the parties. The firm who reeds-
the contract are Collins, Dull, fc. Co., for
000.—Brefford

Bohr AND TO THE —There to a whole
.column of sound argument in the followingpara-
graph from the Hollidaysburg Registe", the lead-
ing Opposition paper of Blair county :

"Simon Cameron is the men to carry Penn-
sylvania, and as Pennsylvania goes eo goes the
election. Here's for Simon."

SZVENTT bawl ofnew wheat were received ham
Memphis -yesterday by John F. Howard, to be
forwarded to Pittsburgh for R. T. Kennedy 5:
Bro.'s mills. —Lou. Jour.

DYSPEPB/11.—Tbe worst foe of humanity
Nso won Munro, thatsrs hardly fowl dlspowal to occupy
time or space in itaelposition. Few hare escaped Boasting
from ono or another of its varied forms. Intact, ItIs either
a CaVat or a cOaakomOs ofalmost every other dioramas and
taken to this ptsge, we believe onerem di—IKERHAVE'd
LiOLLAbat /11TTE101—wIll always raittgate,It noteffect a
permanent cure. Wemight use stronger laoguage, but,at
we adareasinga reauantaj. ansllu as rotn•mnutty, dinar* to avoid the prejudicewhich world attach
to what would smut mere booming.

lodirestlon. Ilnartbarp,lleadsebn—Slaknod Nnroc,_in
fact, all that hero their origin Intms+tr ,a
whkh are Included BILTOUS DIFOITDERS AND LI
I.X.MIPLAINTS, Mental Dlooniers, frritobality, indirporifinst
to Thin/4 Impattenos, Dspresnow rf Spirit.,.Remora Pon
end TrenabUng, attire for 8011.11.. e, anda number of other
affectiows of this clans rendering a man unlit for toter-
worms with the world and the society of his family—will
all,In moat instances. befount! to haveproceeded from that
dinesaodstate of the digonivemgt.a which this ntedielhe is
we eminentlycalculated to retinae. •

Giuenti—lbe GftiLthle highly Ciorentratal
bayed Holland Bittern l put up ha bail( pint bottles only,
and retailed at Alper both.. The great demand for.thte
truly Celebrated Medicine hes Induced mealy trltittlona,
which thepublic, should rased against purchasing. Bower.
of Itripiwlttoul Bee thatour yotine bon tbolebel of every
battle you buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jai, • GO, B.A. Notaleti-ta, 27
Wood street. between lot and 1.1ete.,Pittatiurei,Ps.

my2B:dava

.fieb abbertionnents.

J. asseesment in the case of the Cherry
J. And Fewer,having beta approved by Councils, ant a

copy oftht same des:seised with the Salty Treasurer, notice
is Ocreby given thatanises said assessment 0101 be paid to
the City Treasurer within thirty days, It will be collected
by theCity PollUtorwith dee permedusa added.

JeCult4 IPA• 0 HURLEY, Itocordiug Ilygulatcr.

1.1‘23-CLRANGE a C:1314E-Fi1.....9 -"Y"

NOTICE in hereby given that the under-

finned halt beenappointed Sequeatratorof theaboTo
11..ried LoranmeCompany by the Wattle; Conti 01 Phila-
delphia, and that allpetttona indebted to wild Company or
bolding ptopertybelonging thereto, are booby reNtlined to
mete inuneoiatepayment, nr at ohm. deliver etich 1.194 y
to theundomignod.

And all person. having claim. against the raid Company
will pleamprment themfor paymentor uljastmetit et the
Dale. of theCompany, at Rateriabt.g, on or bet .re TUE?:
DAY, TLIE FIETII DAY OF JULY NEXT.

Jeßland4w Wit. 0. A. LAWRENCE, Stpt.itrslur.
(flarrielnorg Telegraph.l

rru CUBA MW BACK, a Vacation Via?,
J. age., by R. Duos, Jr, author of Ts, Yosr. Psfors

ffle.t;
liatalte,by the anther of Salad for theSolitary;
headier. Life of trarelo:k:
Irving'. Lifeof Wulitogioo, col. 6;
The Empire of Auldria, by J 5. 0. Abbott;
Popular Ileology, by Hugh Stiller,
The Oonraleactot,by K.
Lore Me Little,Love MeLong, by Chas. Itcoalr.
The Arengerand Other Paper., by Thomas D Quincy.
Joe KAY k 00, 65 Woodstreet,

BANK STOCK WANTED.-
Reek nt Pittaborgh;

M. and M. flank,
IronCity Bonk,

By AITSTISTLOOMIS k 00.,
Stock Broke., OS Vonrthstreet.

MOUTOAOtS AND NOTES,
MORTGAGES AND DOTES

Mauted LI AUSTIN LOOMId • CO,
j‘l3 - Stock and 11111Broker; baronGE, et.

B"'S SHOT GUNS—Attentien is invited
to our atmlt or

'OY'S PILOT GUNS,
They ventmanufnctared espechdly to our order, and ato
light, Iltataluttl,and anti. ely sellable and irsro. rargents
who would roach their boys to be tnarkelosa, should exam-
Ina thou, boauttfal weapons. UhItTWILIOIIT •YOUNG,

1,43 No. S 6 Wood tartar.

CHEESE—Several lots of fino cutting W.
Rearm Chatim roc'd ma kn sale by

RIDULB, WHITS k W., 155 Lborty at.

0A36-400 bus. prime Ohio Oats for sale
nr jeo RIDDLE, MATSICO.

NESJIANNOCK POTATOES.—it-bus.
whit. Nestuumock Potakeos for seloby

)60 RIDDLE, W11175 dr CO

UlSll—r-Alnekeill, large No. 3 in bble. and
bairn. and klits; Liming In bbl.. and boitin

Waite glob, far ..lo Lr RIDDLE. WIII.T/3 t CO.

T ASVBLANKS, of every de!,eription, runL Wently o band and Printed to ord6r by
W. 0. JOUNSTON 100.,

Printed Blank Book %takers and 6tatiooots,
)6e N0.67 Wood atreat.

COPYINGI3OOKS and Presses and Copy-
lon Ink., for Weat theStrlimmy Wuebouro01

Joe W.O. JOUNSION tCO., N0..57 wool .0.

PATTERN PAPER, in tolls, sold by the
yard st W. II JOHNSTON .4WO,

its Ns. 67 Waalstreet.

lop ACO —Shoulders, Sideeand Hams, Ohio
coml. for sole low by BIDDLE. WIRTB 11 CO.

Highand Low Water Ltians,

T' Commissioners to eurtmy and deter-
nthiedllgh and Low WaterUsed on the Mears Ohio,

Alleghenyand Mosengabeds, harlog triode the preliminary
Surrey. and the llapa, will be at tue 10110010 gplum on
thedays mentioned. Inreadleeeeto exhibit them to partite
interested where these concerned nay attend If they eta

proper.
At the Lawrenceville Stettin,of the Allegheny Valley 17011..

road, on TUESDAY, June ith, ateticloct, P. M.
At the alikeof It.E. itellowin,Mt mayor, Pennstreet, Pinr

burgh, no, WEDNESDAY, Joue Sth, et 2 o'clock, I'. 11.
At haw 111111 lino, booth side of Monongahela door, on

THURSDAY, JuneOth, at attidotk, P. M.
At eonthend of Idonoogsheta Midge,on YIIIDA.Y, Jono 10,

et 2 o'clock, P. M.
At southend ofBirmingham Bridge, ou MONDAY, Juno 13,

at 2 o'clock, P. M.
At theBolling Mal ofJoao, Leath IkCo, Brownstown, on

TUESDAY, Jove 11th,at 2 o'clock, P. M.
At litutw A Co's Copper Work., on WEDNESDAY. J.fte

15th,at 2 o'clock, P. M.
At First Dam on Monongahelarivet, on THURSDAY. Jane

10111, et 2 o'clock, P.M.
VIM. DILWORTH, )
JOHN MORRISON„, Cond..

Je3t3bl J. IL. ItIeOLELLAND.)
PIANOS I PLCNOSII

IVEW ARRIVALor PIANOS.O49III —The subscriber bee jest reeelectl
irose the manufactory of OILICHERIEU
SONS, •fresh supply of thole unrivalled NANO& Tho o•
etruments have en been selected personally by the et:betel-
bar, atthefactory

ESPECIALLY POETUIS hIARENT.. _ .
Those wantof Plume are fuelled to call sod eutoloo

Wis etock,whlth tomorleesall therefloat eitylee meoutto.
toted by OW-kering & Bow, trout the plasma; to the moat
elaborately carved caeca, and at prices to colt porchatera,

air All lostrutuesta warrautel.
)114 JOIIN IL. MELLOR, 6t Wood stmt.

isimentz
2..PA,..T.E15T

••no N. 2,1.nt tun. with a Lilt,and at
Jame!. This kind I. aril adapted to

"thing or Leather work. This Is real!y
sae in the market, so there le no nark
Warta:us thatIt 1•111 not do. It illcont.
at ibis Machine runs easier than any ma.

Price, $lOO.
!saline has a lougarm, to accommodate
ins al a high rate of epeed, rune easily,
doubt, thebest Machinefor Tailor.' oar,
io public. It Is also peculiarly fitted for

a,so eery .tmp'e yet eutatanttal and
dIntla liebtitty to get oatof ...ler. Price,

13 II o.v .nd nAe•per st)l., end • gener•l
loght IRO 1. great valletyof

.. owe been gotten Itp with reference to forniehlog •

1.....and durable, yet light sad tatty I.lachirte, Ica
„

price thatc.i.f.r ul theabove. It tune very easy,rapidly,
and I.pronounced the twat machine nuw In market, fur p1).

111.15cellantoilis

No. D. This Is & Machine got sip on no ...wet, nee
principle. d.ffarent tram anything v.v.' bo'orooffered to the
public, andae antladoutly seeert that, lerfatulle nee 11 has
not an equal. It le very light and tasty. mt. very ra pid',
is almost buletlees in Itsoperation, and mum A UTE klisllT
NEEDLE. It is arranged .to beutterly Impossiblefor
It to rubs stitch.. It h. • tecution on both 01d,., nod cat-
tle* a largesupply of thread no the tinder spool. The me.
Ilonaare gnined by two small cranks Met run without per-
ceptible nob. The two threeAs ore worked in nth• Mat
nor.never:to both pull at the came time,and consequent-
ly. little liaLiv to break. The seam IS very elastic, end the
Wirraldoes net Weak Inmatting. Itwill du manework
looter than nay cheap machine now in merket, sod it to:.

cotton or linenwith squat facial). Price. y: o ,
Doecrlptim Ltlr.nl Vafernithed gratis.

OFFICE, 477 lIIIOADWA Y. NEW TORE.
WIIITNET a LYON, Paecturruch

Ns-AGENTS WANTED. JearimdawF
City and County Insurance Company,

NNOTICE.im hereby given that in pursuance
te-t. of Assembly. relating thurete. and theCher.

trr of Inrorpornlion, reproves) Aprll llth, 1029, Bucks to
realve enbsenption• to the thgrilts/ stock of the CRY tend
County Insurance Company et theclty of Allegheny,will
lc oreu at thealikeof PETERPETERPON, Foams' street,
Allegheny,on TUR.,IDAY,WEIniE.MAY anti THURSDAY,
110,011. nod 7thof July,and et lb.sake of WM. 1'.84 UM,

lult.Clair street. Pittsburgh. on ',ULLA Y and AATUP,
11, the Sits and Ott ofJilly nest, to remain openfor rtrt

1,114,(enters the stmk Le sooner muleicribed ) from 10 A. SI.
to 4 tideck. el CliCh day.

Joelalt Rio,

MIRCISI
1121162213

O. 0 CraL,
Cann 0141,
M=E
C Yoagrr.

aermly
=OE
MEM=

1111122ffl
mrotatra

James L. Grabs,
IV ea, Posey,
Jam, Bismltigt,lsm.
Wm. P. Baum,:
Johnmein, Eso
J,Mo
George Leeds,
tiwthrlas VoegLtly, Een
IL P. I.leDowell,
David Grelg,
J. Longman:,
Thonsaa Farley,

lllLmds,
Thos. Dountlly,
Jams* e.oilaon,

ausesisawn,

LIIZEZIE
James Park- J.O :

=ME

ELBE ESAILSIE. FUR SALE.

THE city authorities of Baltimore, har-
Ing the cream Vire Engine for the

IlsardLoglos, the Directors of rho Vriereltblp ftre Compa-
ny offer for tale their hautletatio(lottery Engine. (it deacrip-
tlon oblob le ;teenbelaw)bnitt by the rot laded odakerr,
Joao (towers a boon, and to perfect order. It, original oust
era. $4,500.

IMEUZZ2

ALLEGE! E

Elex 6 feet 6 inahas Inng, .23Inches d,. p, made of 3lehoga.
ny, veneered with Ikea Woed. Diameter of cylinder. b;4'
lc r, strokes. The enure dolgn of theEnginele pure
Ovtitir, the patois of hot being filled with metal Gothic
mcmlding. fre D,Tied. extending around the dircherge
rorewe with n eameolil center, with eloped bandy. The
end panelsareornamented in like maticar.,with theaddl.
lionof circular remise., it. which are placed Mime plated
eloped hands. Aronnd the top of Don are prince,'L metal
nosingeof otr.idtraitarfarm. The Gallery of beautiful de-
Ogn, is ofmetal, cod pot togetherto the moot anbstantisl
moaner. Illsol.tagon form, tidily rhmtsi and lire gild.
ed; theniches In alder and reds bating 'Silt/opiates, adding
much to lta general eppeatoee. in the tem corneas ate
Inserted troy sin. paintings by iblAssoe, representing dif-
ferent Keno of Friendship. The Care Gallery Is shoo nc-
Mon.partakingsomewhat of a boatelshape; this Id also
floe glided. The Engine plays one gallery anti two ode
dreams. The Limb of Wheels are ptiaces menel, with W-
eer rays, diterOng therefrom. The Dag rota on Lotfull
elliptic eprings,with all the latestand most approvedrun-
ning gear,rope,'not, ix,all ofwhich is bight/ polished.—
The Levet..eo also polished. The name at thecompany is
in • email panel on cutter side at base 01 Gallery, the tack
ground ofwhich le silver,the lettere being ore pill and set
with brilliant.. Altogether, It Is one of the meet costly
aed withalact rideable Engines In II country, bartog been
Inconstor orrice since January, 1650, and lb.rupiare for
usual wear and tordaring that time being merely • nom.
Inal amount.

Alno,;hboot 51.K1foot of 11000, and two 2 Wheel flonn Can
rib PorrarEertlnntaddroso E. REILLY.

Eldon 8011, TS W. F01....r00t,•

OFFICE—No

INSURESTIRE AND
OA AO JONES

Preeldenn D.14
General Agent

Cept A. C. Otay,
D. McCord, 1
Dew; Tho. M. JI

onyl J:1 ird ,

IN Court of Common Pleas of Allogliony
.utor: of Pere..., Tet m,

Inthematter of the voluntary asoignment of11. Logo,Jr.
A. Co. Notion to hore t given to all parties intoreeted that
on the:SW of May,, B. P. Itokewell, W.Rakewell, True-
tt.< et, under the voioot y aosignmentof B.Page, Jr. and O.
o.Satte, lue puma.. •B. Page. Jr., A Ca, for thebenefit

their Med., ,tvel to export wad Mod a enttyment
attd pennon amt., ,ith that the said Benj. logo, Jr., bed
'effected a lattleol filth ell thecreditor,. of told awlignore
and of maid bansr rtmei presentedthem claim to toldTrue.
toe., and thatsaid out.. had thereupon otarendaredand
returnedto Bald vivlngmember ofodd Om
all Rio romainleg money end effects In !be hands of told
Amigo., and praying that odd etollernent ho toten as a
Dud account and eottlement by told andeetw of said trope,
and that they may bedocharged trona said Itnot; whereupon,
It low ordered by the Court thattheoall amount and sett
Moment shall be Wowed after theanydratiJnof threeavelt•
front that date,and the sold snag-neva diechareed from said
trust nuletecanoe be shown why snot savant bouldnotbe

allowed orsaid :mimes discharged.
Jel.lawdlw DANIEL. ARMSTRONG, Protbiy.

WiIEREAS, Lettersof A dl/11111512Mil011tt)
(bo fetal. of J. °Tara Dzany. lat. of Pitt town.

Alp, Allegheny comity, Pia, &seemed, bare been grantedto
the subscriber,all person. Indebted to thesaid estate are es.
quested In make Immediate payment and thus. Marlon
shams or demands egainet rho retain of raid decedent will
make known theammo, withoutdelay, to

T. J. BILEIIKTON, Administrator.
No. 66Third etrest.

Pillthurgb,flay 12th,185irtnynilasillw

ISTIVAL.—There will be a Festival at
VALLEY GLOVE, near Milton Station, oo theAll.LACIIINEto &toy Valley un TUURSOAY, June Oth, thepro.

coed..of which will beappliarl to the ilintlation of debts of
onfidence all who 1.15e the Valley Omen U . P. Church.
one themost ooloobl.no an YantunionTest will team the Station at 9 &clank,

te Is Shuttle making theLock A.fal. perciaely. Plc° of !anneal= Tickets will be but
Loth okke, oho, th„,,,,,k 0, on. thirty-fire cents, thus enabling every one tote preeenL

Friona, ofthecause will hear lo mind.
co halbert molten:rat skill, mei Tickets to Le had et Jas. Dallell • bon's, Water sheet, or

w.O kinds or col,* from lbw of ft George ACo., ty street, and at the principal Book
.eathor. partion.er,we would &Arm.
our no• Family Rowing Mulatto. Wit GREEN, Chairman.
expremly for Fatally use, and Lam 88,-zzPol• jeleltd
It Is so eimplitled aa torender it c.„otor. lin th. WmmuuPiene, No. v,
outof order, cr detenze Its opens vs. !- March Tem, 165.

•Ie ea to ....AA , orie, Met ....en Sarnia A Carothers.) Tito] in Di etwoo

ttpn ewe'of the ,thkere,,, , the AND now I. thig dap of May,
.nh.. IS 9, the Examiner 10 the shoe, oaso-, .1. Bowman

tent etylw, w hich k, . 0,1,4 by S•ealser, Eat. I. be. shy orderedand e give' ton
K.own tell.. For no„vemence of day., notice In thePittsburgh Daily .ofthe tune and

large numufactories, where it ts nee. Place urine taking of depositim. to the glove case.
,tar of Machine. tato long bench, from the
ye, for Went all. Price, tel - 512715, 1859. Attest: DANIEL ARIISTILONt Prot',
intor hialeg .33Y Totals, either with To Smash L. Carothera, The Respondent above, named!

, d,1.1, look. dope. Prim, stow and Yon will tote in ho.tlonf outt. h.atithat. ep,c ,:ar.lt,tocal...d,.410th,eabove Cl/J8

will be tekao at N,.101 Fourth
street, in thecity of Pitt.taurgh,nn Trifle'', the 10th day of
June,l6s9,batmenMohan," oi to o'clock a. stand 6 o'clock
P. a., when and where you may attend.

jet.ltd I BOWMAN SW SITZEIL EzokmLner.

•INBURSNCR COMP,
PITTSBVRGII•

37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,
• OAINST ALL KINDS OF
JUNE RONK

President; JOHN D. McCORD, Vice
K, Smeary; Capt..WILLIAM DEAN,

Nam., C. O. Emmy, llerre7 ChUdb
hu A. ISilson, ILL Yaboostrack, John

M. Pennock, It, P. Sterling, Capt. W.
wq Itobt, 11.Davis. Jellyd

WOOL! WOOL!!
pia HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

far all grades of OLEAN WASEIED FLEECE AND
woot.e, et the Old Metaldlehed Wool Warehouse'

No.Ll 9 Liberty corner of Cecile alley.
aly2fc2stel2stadtowF 3. L. MARSHALL.

Pittsburgh insurance Company
Office, No. Water Street,

PIITABIJKOLI, PA.
KOUT. GALWAY, Pragerleer:

F. A. Itmess4Ber', ALKX..BRADLCV, Vicerrest.
Icsurre against Hall sad Cargo Ittaks, on the Ohio wet

kilahselipl rivers and tributaries. wad Merle• ni,t gee

Andegalust Lenor Demsgs rm.
Andspared thePeres or the dos Auld Inland Nsvticatten

and Trarepurtathre.

Robert Galway,
Samuel Meantime,
Joseph P. Gazzarn, M. D.,
JohnDiv;
James Marshall,
David Dietary,
Jamul W. nallectat.
Chun. ArtuthnOt.my=:?..rdlco

Mos.:are Bradley
John LLeech
Jahn tellerton,
NsthanHart,
Robert 'Whom,
Walk. eat,
Ijobert Ilartley
JohnWWII.

The Poi feottou of Dental Att.
• ItTIFICIAL rxs IVITHPLATE'S OFFORCELA

AND CORA LITE.
nR. N. STEBBINS hating urcemed an (Arlen

e 191 NunatreM, 1. preparc.l U. manufacture nud
Inemltnetu of Me above alearlpt.on.

InPatroduchnz the.ono end Improved styles of Centel
Work to Wecatzens of Putsbargat, Dr.IL Rena ensured that
they wtll reset the MUM(eyestalk coca pilotvbtth Inubeen
nannard..l to theta In New Volk end oast locaditles whore
they bora twee totted; end be furthermore 01,11000. ant
they ate destleed u, .ap•roln•es they eertalnly tient all
oCher etylee fe LICIIITISRON, DIPLABILLTS, BEAUTY cot
PURITY. end Inevery traellty which nandent Artidotal
Tooth testratte, eed Ore tat the e ants time math has
eXpenelee.

ern:Kin:ens ( Ibis walk mat he senn et his Witten
19t PENN STREET, NEILL St. CLAIR

ap:o2oullwr

Carriages and Buggies.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of PU
A: tintghete,and stringers vittillig tha city. the 11111.Crib.
e bee Openeda Water.= itinedich.ly la din rent of the

Motionictielet Iliaee, on Mot Ytrwt, lot theula if
nuaome AtIU tram WAGONS,

Of Mt own thaw:Acton—Ow martial all twircicti with
vest care.

arcing bp. ingot*thirty-thy,. pars in tho tindwow,
•ad U, Lad vorrotout yenta to AlleghsuyCity,with ea 10.
routea Latino., is sufficient gonyorats as to the quality
.1 hiework.

The public mereepoctkilly forted to coil Rrid sramfoe
hla ...A. ..

Coues asAlrlyeg ne nbCitrrort of Fedrl . sotrleleNt and North
BOWEL

mrl9.3md.tui/

RESTITUTION- OF OIittRACTER—The
eutectibar &darn hereby, publicly, that be war In

orntr when he charged Mr. JOOD Chula.L. Waltherwith
huhu exams from him $.lOO of bin property,as the motley
hagbeen round afterwards. Ile therefore, by the present
militate§ the good maneand tharecter of veld J 0.L.
Walther. DU:TRICE! POILMiALS.

1,theaublatlber, declare In the 4111110 Wm that Imama
the ofThrtelro words used by me In the hawse of Mr. Form.
haloaselnet biro, and that Institute his good name.

Jr3::ltd JOIIN CHARLES L.WALTII.IIR.
State Mercantile VIZ.

?PILESTATE IttEEPANTILE TAX for the
j year 18L9 le acme fte, end rant Le p.eld t the Coy

Treexarrx, la purl:lads, before thefirstday of August text.
Allremelalax napelaon that date .111 be left eltb as Al.
dermas rot eulleodoo. W.ll. /001111AU61.

Je4:31.1 City Treesurtr.
UOll. SALE-249 ucroti pf land, 100 acres

cleared, Oat-LIN, la meadow, good boom and NMgood
cram' of from ZJO M 300 butt !ma or dicramot kirk,*
balance won timbered; at w.ii *amid; 2,4 miles from••
1111111,1e8tetlenon the Penna.IL 11, Wedmoretandem:oily.
Apply to 0. W. 917:10 -uortla We Leseock el, 8 doors
cut of federal et; Alleghenyty. 1,4

AMERICAN CLUROPEAUST removes
Oteros from thefeet to • few reinuttly without paha

or theslightest Ineoneentenee tette ',talent. Bunton. re.
motet from the big toe, Wooed tothe naturalelm. lmart-

ed change. el to a healthy state. Charges nameable:
Room No. 41, dt.Ctdr (fetal. myt7nltt

CSILL SURGEON DENTIST; Offtee
and Residence No. 87 GRANT 671LENT,GBoppe:ite the Gourt House, believes he can salt the manta

of soy that may favor Wm, with their patronage. Anyofthe varionsalytes of Troth ineerrid if wished. 111JULAS

G.A.BSTOVES—SETAIII'SPATENT—.—therobseriber would dirnt IttetaiOti to this superiorglove forrummer now ,Wehave all Caen, in prke from 16
orate to $7680, and warrant theta to giro perfretsatisfsc-
GOP: COand sea 7 .4.1711A10..le3 • Bob Agent, N0.121 Wood street.

Tlib ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100-,Tto
•try br.tfor atercantilonan.amde for aad sole only byW. G. JUEDOSTON a CO,

. atabloam,ST Wood latest.

111AL'IIBIOREHERRING-40 Mils:and 204.11 P bilfb6li. to ant,• ttasday;motto'. salolry" •J*t• • , &OUTDID a. 00.
alt&Sii--66 bocci prttno cutting Chem
=lto tot ralsny DAX2W, AV%

for

'FMPITTIEILKUKTY
Flowers, Plante, I
ring on TUESDA
earliblt. Proton.
or WARDROP'S.

cultural Exhibltton
i BURG H HORTICULTURAL
11 hold tllctir .Jroo &thinltltm of Fruits,

.1, In CITY HALL, tar four days, begin-
;Jane 7th. All growers areeolicliad to

Lista tntst be hittl at JAMES U. MED'S
jelAnd ROUT. BYESNIGHT, Crest.

i. B. M. WAITE,

111=

mylfedl y.th .

MR S JILUME
spvcifully Inform, •44111,1,n1,.

lir thrtehe Lae toe' ref 6ive.l a toll forply nf

Pianos and Melodeons

Pianoe from the Fnetory of

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., BALTIMORE

Melodeons [nun the Celebrated Factory of

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO

SEVERAL SECOND HAND PIANOS,

For Sale or Rent Cheap
I

CHARLOTTE BLUMI

m)117 No 118 Wood 81.,111 door .to Fifth.

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
3301,71,7£1-8, Bra-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
No 66 Welrld Street,

Pittsburgh, Perm.,
Du nor in .tore ht. eery large Rork of GOODS

pershased direct from the NEW ENGLAND CANC•
TORIES, at the LOWEST CA3II PRICES, eft of which twill

b.disputed of at • Smell stirteneeon COST.

.1;711—Boyel a aho hewn heretofore gone FAA for their

good;for the fotnre vht .are both Onto nod mpi..f by

=king their purcluatea from tam.
arbealers .rereinoatett to call tofora Im. ing, mut ..t-

ItIJ of thefact.

titS.Pal neut. attention glean to linters. writ:tan:al
-117 --/ -4 1 5740 C Li

ktikNNNVAII\C)
SING AGAIN COMPLETELY so&B OUT. the mindere,' of thfoolino inetrnmenis aro nf

spectrnlly informed that • new lovairo or them Is 131021.11-
Wily expected. in a row days we hope to be again ableto
mpply thedemand foe those Impelfor Piano Vanes.

IT. KLEBER & BRO.g
No. P 3 Fifth enact.

Among Om tinny who hate ',unhand titeinway Pianos
within the leer few Imantin, an
Rev. 0.T. Rider,-D. D. Ole; J. !dell 111In.

A.H. Bryan, 11.11 IJ. Gardiner' req.
I. arlor Aproul, Eng
K. Bughmem, Eaq

F.tzgerald,
!J. ILTOompson,

MteEMI
lion. Y.Ewing, Ihn,lnt.an. W. N.
Capt. J. Bligulngham. It. C. Flavntiroch
Din. Speyer. Dacheater. Pia i I J. Eirairiner,'Etg
S. Gordan, Erig.,Jaracs U. Wright, E..
Roy. E. U. Van Dorman, D. I) lvtdirltar
Bracistreet's Cotnnterotal Reports

For Bankers' and Busintss Nen. •
rr CIEFOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME
A of thi. minable record of cimilts, whicham prindisbed
on too 16thofJannary, basing been Rabat:Wad by • rapid
.rd exterodre demand, a amsond edition, teal's/141dd ow-
rooted, Ma been lamed, and is now rawly for idellyary to
tomb as ha,e not already supplied therinadveij With the
work.

,
,..

Berets hundreds of Ibe bast Seekers and*reitete la
differentclUse of theUnion, have wonted in perfecting Mile
Reference Record, thus tasking a veracious mail 'reliable
compel:id of thepecuniary conditionand prospect.and bowl-
ines capacity of about'C3,000 mercantile Arms, In tesely-
eln of theprieelpalcitleeandcentres of tradeIn the Veined
ntates.. -

The New Tort Merchant or Banter wilt accertalh by a
toy arcompanyMg tbebook, the grade of credit, ctottlyitor,
habitat and capital of ouch as via be litely to dell with
tam, while the ont.oßtown merchant will learn with ac.
curacy, thealiketfoondatton on which tho New Tort boosu

To provide forsay poisibleerror that might acme In •

wort ao egantthindetad and to keep porebason Informed
WIG, changes thatmutt necessarily take place, the pro-
prietors issue •printed eked ofcorrrcdfowa mum."k.

The tineand trouble such • work men save, the louts
It moat prevent,and the indusem It meet have in assuring

coned and profitable trade, make it tuvalantile to whole-
sale Ilarchante, atarmfactnrera, Note Molter.'and Banks
or Ottoohnt, and yet the whole. Includingthe two treinhan-
soul volumes, thesheets ofsorrectkrus and thefacilities of
theoffice, is *imbibed to mbectibers at One UundredDol-
lars per IMMO,

roll particulars, not embraced in this advertisement,
maybe °MAMMA* theofficeortheproprietors andpub1.41,-

.7 N. DRADSTNEST* 80N,
No. Id 7 Droadersy, Now York,

Over Droalleray Dank.
K. IL .I,IEYIN, Jr.,Agent

No.65 Wood street, Pittabnegh.
Also, of

ofyllt

RI7MOVAL_

EXCIIANON AND BANKING 11005 E
or

KRAMER & RAHN,
No. 35, Bank Block, Fitth Street,

PITTNEUTAGH, PA.
41E1 Las., rorttnD t.•111,1 normscr. ISSICCX

E beg toapprise our friends and the pub-~l tic that we bareiremoved to our new OFFICA, NO.
35, BANK BLOCH, Finn STREET. where we will be
happy tender them cur merle.. and most oar unpla
CLOtalorttli an experience of twenty years to the Moine.,
hethis dry. wilt nobleto to mot the Manta Ofoar
We will contleme to tramact the

raChnOgil and looking BUllnee• inall its branches.
Commode% Paper Discounted and Negotiated.
Rorke, Bond.. sod other Bourttles, honght and sold on

Commission.
Pniniptattention given to Collections la city or country.
Delimits Itecelved In P. Funds or Currency.
Interestallowed ors Time Deposita
fuel In Spode, Boa Note., Land Warrants, Ao.
Credit liemliterose of Correepoodents at leveret cambia

rates.
Dieting Returns promptly by first ma11,.. directed.
inyaanid NUAMER h RAM!.

PRINC/G
CHABIPA.IGNE,

FILO3I
DE VEINOGB & CO„ Epernay, Prance,

As mod at theInaperialhoblas on Continent of E.nrope,
A PERFECTLY PURE.AND DELICATE

WINE ata moderate price, edroirably adapted tofam-
ily on sod rapidly becoming an eatablished favorite is the
city of Nets York, haring elicited the monflattering intl.moniala from the proprietor.of the Marano Bout, ET.NICEIOI.4IIROTC, Warr= licort. Mintoetnnat Horn.,Aaron Bova; Rare Boca, andall the leading purehayereofOrmnreilkne In Mat

Ad by It...principal deafen thronghonttheamain,
E. V. ILABGBWOUT, Bole Importer,Cornerof Broadway and Broome hued, Bow York.

my2tlocd2dp

ICE CHESTS, ICE OlIESTS—Evnrycon-
vable stylo and Alm A largo stock of oar owls =Ommud warronlcd.• •.

Meet Wee, MatEafes--eoveral duo. neat and cheap.
Celebrate! Patent Ike Minato Ice CreamFromm—all elzes front 8 to 20 Tut%nt menntacturere[deem

Charcoal Panacea—ell the 6;es cheep.Water Cooler., Water Ongera, Natbleic Appantne, def.eltlarnaelsupPly of the above scannable ands to be
boned In thecity Is at the Inn City Stoveand Tin Ware.
baneof

W. W. BOADSUAW, No. IS4 Wood dew,noyal _lst door below alga ofthe Golden Gan

SEC 0 N D HAND -MACHINERY FOR
BALE.

Ono Ram Engin° Cylinder 21 look bore, G I',.t stroke,
Pcl9Prg Y.1,0.complete to thecrank pin. •Two Blowing Cylloden, blind/ea bon, 6feet arra.,with
Pipe., Sher, PillarBlocks and Owing oomplete.VornorticuLor. apply M oarwork., Wolk Tlilaborgta or
it oor °Zoo, 21 Backe. street

toy22l:lmdlarT itoetrisom, MINTS t IdniiritS.
OtINSTON'S, SUPERIOR ALLEGLI-EVIItlll.—Thoirubectilier, grateful fur pet bra. 11.1.1.

left= hie customer.and others that ordersfa. tir ieed.les may benison to th e drivers ofthefee eveirer..A mnp.ed to Bounty,Allegheny Post Chillo.or p.Lsson's Intelligencecake, corner ofpano!.
. the eethvhire • supply le constantly 1.0 Ir.:P=4o netC..,deuce of the sulnerlber.cornerorlt:Gtpu yomiszo,

mon, Allegheny thiy.
nu' 90 led RLES.—Zundors Two2 5 0..1-2.4 Voluntaries and Interludes

rephlue, Au, With illiPAllCtor7for the Orson. appil d ,tally thepurchase orremsrloy, onll'imoglbs work to themutts of-".1.r.,: 1:1.11 131% suftletent pr.erg.
plainpohnody on the Orgso, AlsWennewe ..."'"^jy. g1,150. Forage by.re.mbu. JOHN 11. /112LLOR, 81 Wood street.

ICE CREAM! ICE CREAM!!
ICE ORZAIIT

F. A. MIERS43I/ 1 Mr
IceCream .tol. Wafer Fountain,

Frenchand American Cairectiomm
m724 T. OMB Errazrr.

REMOVAL

MEGRAW'S
TODAHCO AND CIGAR WAREHOUSE

To 179LIBERTYVT, ooprodioMatkot
„AnmovED.

CCI. HUSSEY & CO. have removed to
their tem Copper Warehottlon NO. 37 FIFTH.STREZT, hi the Trott hoot Mock, third door 'tea of Weed

stmeL

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. 'HUSSEY & CO..

norncroana 0?

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SIIRATIIINO COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOCOMOTIVE TUBING.
Ream! Eta/BoliontsandrakeaII Eirer,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
EPELTER,POLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AC.

Delon lo Block Tin, Tlo•Plate, Lead Who, Ebret Var.
AntMaw, Meet Iron, Marra' Tools, Re.,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
VS..abseta Copper Oil to say pattern. aplrdold

KBOWS 10E1 UREA DI 1100.1214
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

THE eubscriber respectfully announces to
1 the patrol, etWe irellAnoaro establiramoot 0,0

le still prepared to tarnish
PARTIES AND WEDDINGS

Invery beet elle with
ICES, JELLIES, FANCY CANES AND FEBVIIDS.SirOentl• a and Ladles raved with Modo, ocloalog

levy delicacy of the 000000, t 0 0 11 10 andden

botel, atau hymn daynod ermine. JACOB B. ROBLEY.my3o:lmd

HARMAD. TUBS AND BUCKETS—-
to dove No.ITeen
ZS do ddo II do;

do o 3
Do do muddled Borketr,
00 do
IS do bide rOo do; 4
12 do blot grem dcs

Onagniousent, to toodd st lamedmenet pion.
112 - . lAA= RIC2=1100..

-LINVELOPES, of everypletorioitu4 fora*jui w..o.Jottar,r. jOumEtapeasy. Wards:cis,
no. 67 Wad . myz)

.13AREGES,Lawns, Nests, Sun Umbrellas,
lavadsathx.&44's pod impartment- - -

K WU= SOYA l'iladtdq.

REMEI -.h~' .

Amato.
OTII or AlLtrartif I.IC3I=Sr cafro.ST filth Street; itteborgh.

O.INSTALIIINT NOTICC- —The Second In-
otalment of Wen, y Dollars (Sol fsr eh.* r, the

Capital nark of the Al tesbeoy Ictenrsoco Company—in az-
cordon. with the pros leirna of thecharter of inerrforation
—will b doe and pa‘ a`de on or beforo PATIMDAY.the
Mb lash jedrle,l D. M. BOOK. Socretery.

CCSlCTLltY.—Secretary arid
TreaaorerhiOfll, No.37 FIFTH iTlllliff, Pitts.

burgh.
dopseinwodoure Office at the CESIFTERYa- NOTICE.—The annual meetind-Wftii€:

corporatoes urtho ail/wheats 'Cemetery will be bold
on the Cemetery grounds,on WEDS ESD AY. Prh of Jona.
at 3 o'clock, P.ll._ .

v. DIRE ,

t,ere.r.
By orderof Lt. Board of 514onaco.

114:41d
Tint Fourth Ward Edo,,tioou0t.h..7.9 ,
Fire a win Rectratlous, in Lessen. HOD, oo

TUESDAY EVENING, the 7gh lost, coonnerolog at
o'clock. Tick., 15 cent.each b' hod at 51

Co.'., Market Moat, sod al tlgo Jour. .
tdiatie by the Allegheny llernioue..ns Th. pro:red.e

for thebenefit of el &hod l.torary.
1101103tillISLA Dte C.1.1 IiOXPANT,

No. fit Water. Btroet. PAtsbiargh. May 21.1P59.

Dr' TUE President and Directors of t us
Company have this day declared a dividend of TWO DOL
LARS per share, out of the profile of the last sLI munithi,
to beapplied to thereduction of the Stott Due BMA

mylbilard lIKNRY V.ATWOOD, Secretary.
1..311511.,314 1N,1"6.43C.

Pitteburgh,Mey 17, 18119.

za—Ar a meeting of the Directors of this
Ccrmpony, held this day,• billionth of SIVE PER CNN;
befog Two DoSark end a 1101 f le .hero boict up et,k,
was declared. payableIn 0.41, on demand. to theholden
of paid op stock, and to toe appne 1 to theti 101.1011ml of
Stock Note* on Stock notfolly paidup

.

myl97swd I.0 4lEtt ztiniOUL., e.,,retary,
OfPICII orT. 130•11te-% e tilt. Co., t

I'Ve,Org,,. M*, 6,

VirAs a majority of the members of the
lioatmetes Ins. Co. have designah M ...ruing to tt.o
of Directors of mid Company their devitv to reut,el with
themutual principle,&Joint Stock Capt.]. with the mitre
addedrights, powers and privilege. et et Joint Stock Come
poop, as provided for in and by their Act a Incorporatio n ;
notice la hereby given, that, in porn:mote of the&tore etc.
tlori taken by toldmembers, theDirectors of sail Cempony
sill proceed to open beet.for re ,Ceitleg it:inscriptions to the
Cepttal Stoct of said Company, at their odic. on thecorocr
of ?lerketend Wateratreeta, to thecity of Pdtsburgh, eo
TUISSDAY tho Ttb day of June next, at d o'clo.k A. SI, of
said duO. Ity arc,of theDoted. . -

trebsllin y 311:r 11. LI INGSION Err:3.

ASSESSNIENT NOTlCE.—Notiee is her,
by siren to thedlockholdre of the ..Central

tionspsey" that an thetalltueut of ea COLLAR I'M team has
been levied upon the Cavite/Hock. payable at theafter, of
theTreasurer,In thecity ofPittaborah, on the 10th day of
Ina. I....siren. THOS. H. HOWE.,

cs,9:dtd decreer] tTreasurer Ctntrel lahtltig Co.

unto „Ratko tC ebangro.

DISSOLUTION.—TheParther.Thip hereto-JurL.w• extoltug Letweell WIWAM tltte•ar.d DiZoN
ltw.N, mulct the style of WM. EMItt CO.ormtdts-
solved en the Ibth day of Fehr-Gary, It ly tie death of
fir LOO ,n ISrnv.n.

D SLID E PAM{ ani J %HES MILE, Jet., baring per.
ch.ved the intotettof lir. D. Brown, de'd, In the Jut, firm
of Km. dmith a en., the Foundr . and fischine .1111:ness
ctrl be betty,fLererucio:toy ouder the MI6 of Eraltb, Part
A Co, by whom theb01t:Y.33 oratebitearra will he settled.

SMITE, PARK S.: CO-,
NINTH. WARD VOTINDRY,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.
War choose, No. 149 First and MI Scocend Fried,
MANUFACTURERS of all nines and de-
ll". vov. Cool Oil Retorts and Balls,OssPa/ We-
tor Pipe,so Irma, Dad Irooll, iTsßoo Boon, StottHoeddstPulleys, Hangers end Pooping,.

Jebtiug and,lfeeoloo
: onstings of errry description

rondo to order. -
ila#log e complete MOM B MOP elected to the

I.,otilry,ell receseat7 httlogrulll be carefully ntiesaded
to. myZalther.lrrOHIO WHITE suLystrß SPRINGS

Ann.ineemtnt ofth• Proprietor for the
Season of 1059.

rHE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
areeltnete in lisieware county, IS mites north Iron

tninnitas(the Capital or Ohio,) on the Scioto rther,lo mllett
from 1 slower.,5 raille from the Whits SulphurStation, in
the Springfield, lit.Vetnon and Pittnio Palirced, and
10 mile.from Pleasant Valley . Liptinga lAtstlon, on the
Columbus, Piga%and Indiana Ratirnal. flpso Springs will
Le open for the receptionof Vilininn

Onthe let Day of June.
D., noloothmentsof 1639 have been large, enabling the

proprietor to eamonatiate from tire to els handoutgum.
Amman these improseumnts may be mentioned a large and
elegant hotel, new cottage rows, additions! betiding, for
011.0.112Ment and recreation, chetahs. bath booms, a steam
'semidry, kc., to.

' Upontheestate there motley flaring.,all withinthe lawn,
four ofwhich, the Whitstinipbor, thetihalybaste, thehag-
nosier' and the &lin. Obalybeate, arededdedly
whilst thefilth is remarkable for too polity Wits waters.

TUE WM& SULP/101t
is e beautiful Artesian foanfnio, eitahed nth therocky
hank of the Potatoriser. At the depth of 160fret below
the surface of the001,,t0 Itawe the remarkable stream of
scantier water, which eoppiioe this Spring. This stream
was dincosered ttirty years ego bya gentleman who wan
boring for salt. The water, when reached, atroot antto
the surface, sod lOW ever since continued to flow daring •11
seanats, withal t change or abatement,either in qualitycr

1111.161%
MEDICINAL PROPERTIES

For years three Springs bare been highly esteemed for
their medicinal properties. During the past .eaaoo their
rep:ascent In this respect has been angularly confirmed—
They were administered by s physician, Judiciously en to
quantity, time of drinking,continuance, •e.,end ander this
systematic plan the ewes were rannerons sad gratifying.

THE WRITE WATER BOLPHUR
I. pocotisrly ootoicoolplo In thooo &tentereofthe LinoRod
Stomach, which no oftenmallet gentlemen who hate hoop ton
claaly confined In totalteslonvi torsions of node:AV-7
habit, • " - -• •

THE CIIILVIE ATE iil2lllNll3
Are permanent 10131.1. Their effects open broken down
and debilitated corterlastiona have been not transient bat
luting. girlog to the blood a nom vitality, and to the per.
eon ten Ilia andrigor.

I=il
1. a gentleoper loot.

lovoltdo may rely upon orery forlitty holey furahhe.l
them which c.contribiate to health and comfort.

Ae • delightful resort during the summer months, the
Ohio White Sulphur Springs bare no viral Inthe West, nod
but I.w In the Vatted States. the location 1. peculiarly
L•wlibt; the Scioto bore learapid, rocky stream, the °Cliff
Limestone,. a formation hundreds of feet he thicknem,
through which tho river ruts Ss way, it everywhere, either
at or hear the iodate, thegroundsof the estatearo beau-
tifully undulated, mid halm-versed with numerous ravines,
which carry off all the soperfluons water, thus reOderiog
th..ell dry mai the atmosphere free from thathumidity to
porta:lids! to health; three circumstances, Laken Into con-
nection with the altitude of the place,about 1,000 feet above
tbo level of the ocean, make the localityas free from mis-
t-ions inflnences as a mountain region,

The Springproperty <midst. of = scree ofland, one bun-
dred el which to covered bye:roofthe mow beautiful gro.e.
ofol3lo. This woodland I. tisedemnely told offInto walk,
nod drives, ono ..f the L Ili r icing tworail. Inc2tnit.

Bathing here by the plan adopted, is brought into full
competition with thatat naturally Warm and Hot Spring..
The water to bested In the bath tub by Emma plying; the
heat notbeing raised high enough to precipitate Icesalt( It
la by this opium applied to thesurface of the bather with-
ant the lase of the maim ingrallente.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
A Telegraph (Mee, Commtuncatiog with all pmts of the

country, WU hoes eatAbriallled at the Springs. To be Mau in
cuourction withdiMeta points, will to a greatconventenceen geotiemeo who oo hemfrom md dircet their bovinette
attain daily.

All the &memories t ecomary to health, phantom sad
ammomont,thitoramay expect to find at theOhioWhiteSul-
phur Spriuga, se the propel.aris deterthluad to make It, to
every particular,• tintclam waterlog. place, Ondißed whit
the liberal patronage extended last your, no effort will be
spared to merit Its continuance.

A livery, troll stocked cotta homeland earriagea, toattach-
ed to the Springs.

For 'nether information, arrangement., for room; le.,
ANDRkW WILSON, Juo,

LOY:I.I* White a.1;i;;;1.7(i, irk;;;;;

(YONG HESS HALL, CAA% ISLAND,
CAPE MAY, N..1.

TATS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS norm,

FOR THE RECEPTION OF QUES2.'S,

On Wednezday, tlte lb ofJ.nne

WEST & THOMPSON, Proprietors
J,2:lmd

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'S A

A. M. MA.13.1333.41.1..1, do 00.,
Federal *Street, .Allegheny

mrl7

200 TONSPIONEEI!,L .4.IIE SUPERIOR
ClIdROOM; Pm !MAI.

To arrive and Clfale by

JACOB REESE,
Coney BmilLfl I*vi .trow.

ettp Vartimi
. P. M. DAyjei, Auctioneer.

Cantintocial Bales SWIMS No. 63 Efth StteoL
AN TIL L S, CIIAN'I'ILLY, LACE

JAL POIWTS, sits DUATC,ITS ANDwarts iEILAGE
1311 AWL 9 AT AUCTION.-0.3 lipndsj inechluganua eth.at 10 o'clock, at the connnerefal Wee loom/, 1% 10.54 nth..uvrt., will be sold,• large Mock an:pallor =algae! stlle
Filk Moire Antique Mantillas, Chastm, jaca pohata, BOWlllt IkLd'" and W h3° Itenge natal. SLa anantlonthe Whet k, idled to theWe; It illevery tray artirthr MO"attention; the good.&roof thelatest Importation.

P. IL DAVIS, Ate.

V •ALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTIONOnMeals;tvertios. Julatith, as
commateial taloa roam., No. 64 fifth atriteto•M lb' it.6 shared Nerchantt hlatrolseturets Dentstock

42 do P., Pt. V. Clalosto Apo.dr
•iZ do Ilectutake 13tat elotk.

fe4 P. N. DANl.9,.dtttt.---

PEREMPTORY SALE 4:Wnxizagy,
VENEER:I.—MiI besold, et the concn'enolal nottlou

locate Mo. bi Pittb street, on Intadnj,Jane Ttit,el 10
'clock, A. u., 7,110 feet good quality Mahogany Venoms In

lob to toll purchasers. lei r-m. DAVID, Ana.

STOCit P., FT. W. & 0. R. R. AT. PRIVATE
A.J e.O to lota to SnitptirthiLlell,by •

•Pi P. 61.DAVL9, Ault,No. 64 YUI it.

AUSTIN LOOMIA & CO., Merchants, Exchange.

STOCK SALES BE AUSTIN LOOMIS .

co, AT TUB 31SACILLNT*. XXCELA2ZOX EMT
TIJUSSIDAY EVENING.—Dank. Dridgn, Inaurande 'and
Copper Stack, Bond and Real Mate oc,ll at ,übUc sate
at the Merchants'Eichance Ly

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.
Nona, Wane and Gass en heal Batate negotiated to

'resecalable terms by AUSTLN LOOMIS, & CO.
.021 Stack Note Broke., P 2 math at:

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnerohipheretofore existfin between Went.

ecritorre In the Drug busmen. In the tram* or HARTWELL
A BEIEDILiIiD.ta this day dleaolud, 47 roomed mama.
The borluem wall boratified ou by Joan N. Shepherd.the
rentalnlngpartner,at the old stand. No. lefl Comer Wood
and NUM stream, mho le aloneauthorized to earth, op the
boldness of the latefirm. .

11, J. EILLTWELL,
JUILY N. BIIEPILULD.

TILE undersigned have associated 'with them
la the Cottimhtelon ucloeu Jake! FUZEE; Ufa of

teebotorllle, Ohio. The kyle et theBrat torn=them
heretofore. .111.1LICM St CO.

.-131021 IL WEE=
IsTIMICUE a; co ,

-

COMMISSION MERCIANTS,
lor tre male of

Pig Iron and Blooms.;
95 WATER STMT. litiscrior:

T RAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITHI =NKr. JOUR DELLOW. le the Vadertelithg bugle:ea:
welch will be dm:Meted coder the denim and mile of LEM-
ON d DELLOW. JettIE.ILEMON.

EM=l
O undertaking Inall its Orsini:llea.

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fotalliet,
are prepared to do Undertaking In all its bmnetas„ In

thenet manner, at prima to watt thedeem. ,Wecall epa-
ulet attention to Fisk's new erre patent Metallic Dorsal
Cases, for the sale of Which weare eel. signets In thie city,
and of which we keep contently 00 hood 010:11.
menu Ae regards beauty of &hero and death, they Melall
other.. Funeral,' will be supplied withBeam, Horan and
emigre promptly, at lowor entrethanany 04,6 eatebibh-
ment In the city. Guaranteeingto render nUsiectioN they
sonde a anudnance of thepetrooage heretofore.soliberally
extended to theold Arm. • ap161417

Dissolution of Partnership

'FELE Partne.rahit• heretofore existing be-
Moon the urglarelgoed, under the etyle orgm Lloyd

Forsyth, Is this day derelved by mutualomeent,ThOrnwe
B. Lloyd .4 Alszander Foreyth hastor, purchased the In-
terest etJohnBea. The busiosow of the late Ara will be
settled by the emendates patinas, who aro authoriied to
MO the name cribs firm fey that purpmm • :

Joins BBd
T1L.1.1. B.LLOYD,

ritubcrgb, April 13041859. ALEX'. YOBSTrIL

LLOYD & FORSYTH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DZIALERS X 1 ricopitan
005M113810:(SIEFICIUNTS

for Um solo of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No, 957 Liberty Street,

pet', 1. 1919n20 PITTSBURGH. PA.

featelo.
ErCr-FLNIST HOUSE,

Cincinnati, Ohio

BAYING TAKEN A LEASE UPONTHE
"BURNED fora term of yoen, and fromaired in many
departments, the wide:signal can safely say that limit ari
rangemente, tending to tho comfort and antleractfoLof
guests visiting the cityoeill be each as to gratify the der
mood of any Mourner at the boom.

A trial I. adicited.
JODISSON. SANDERS & CO

mynlmd.l3

AMERICAN nousE, BOSTON;

IS THE LAMEST AND BEST.AB.-141
ranged Hotel in the Lie. ibigleud &stag is aro=

malty lo.ted, and easy of *coma= al Lb* roots
travel- it cuntall. all the modern imprornmerds,. End
therg conveniancefor tho comfort sad accommodation of

e troroling pobuc. Ttiosleeplonreotosarolsrgeand well
vestpor.d; Me MUMS Or Z9001•11.1,, wsII lriallgaid COW
pletedy (nml.hed for istollies ondlarge trey g parti

In

es,
aml house isiticontinue to be Nevin& Orst Mass Mite!

emery cermet. Salinity Liil9/9TICE, Proprietor.

hariren hinziariotra Vzsaux
The Only Raney lathe Ithola Wort;hart toExtinidfal1105,1d1:cst Cociumacia, Bra, Aegis. Mamma, lfir4s,Mann, Moth, Gum Wcaurs asp GUM Irsicrs,

50,000 80x.E9 !out ut oNE xorra:
Them Celebrated Itunedlea bare been enkindle:l7- aed

for ttrenty4wo years toall part of Taroks, andthearndreo,
Mow power hare been attested by the CeorlaofRale*
Treece, litogland, dasnia, Feciedin Bararla, Ilium, WTI.
ace. Flolland, Naples, to, and their chemScid.roperties
ezinelned, and emoted by theMRdtettogolilied Medlcab
Tactiltiesalloser the nett& • . •••

Their destriictisenoas to all .hinds of ormlo and Ineecta'
hasbeen Gonda country by the libido's of the
1. 1110101 rObliv; iruaiiiitioni,Plantar", farmarr;..rrapriatari
ofHotels, Warataarra, Ataaafr, cod by fled=
thigtdshed private -

Neunernia Testimonials end Certificates of the efficacy of
these Remedies canbe saki et the Depot.,

Forale, Wholesaleand Retall,..by the Tarentor aasi. Pro-.
prietor, soma AuTire, rriAthAi chemist, .

eaBroach*(ear. lloartria at,) Now Teril.
General Agent for the ILAttu end qmeschia, ITTDTZT:

IClii V. Rl7l3llTON,DSeggliddila 10 'Astor Donee, and
Broechray, New Tort. • • -

Tor ale le (Weeny, erbolasalnand retail by..11- 11. BIT;
ma A 00, cornerWood
Germ Diamond sod Market at, 13.1111E111114: WXZN•
NAN, Allegheny. - • dallittleralte-

Rear Stock ofIdelodscres; r ..L

JUST• RECEIVED, a splendid mew
Malodeow, front the factory olblegin zuene.a*

ton, Including ell theatyhe madebti Oita draw Tide mita •
ofinetriuncuta !care teen sgprueedby the
clans Inthe country,as Or. Lowell ilfetonifeet-
8-Bradbury and othere—consenneudy 8.1

aa belegltnt CLUE initreratentr. TWO •
loikoring points: ..•

Thairpura and otnalcaligialiong. tor" •
Theis grtaipowerof tome ."

h. Their gnaUty of tone. •-•
_

4. Their pnitagtandreajtoocb. - •
6. Their banufulable ofBrach. •
6. Their durability.;' I.
7. Their cheap.=ul hiELLOIt, 61 Wood W.
For We only 17 JoLor •
Descriptive circelarscaubto,lBlB.4.. mll3

O WHOvM sIrT " BUYCONCERN.-Thu.Tupda4mawmmJGillbik1a.
,.-

• ,

fa" * "l".t.g., °"&c!,n lijrttl ber •te0.01.7'1.' 1°,6to notipltidelin :l3ll46llll.1At iler,resumed Ware that time. . NUMaIIITCRELL.; -
Pitiatarab, Way 11tb,1559.-43171{4.0.4 I
EINDRIES7-2000 Ems. Ocaxunot Potatoes;'

10 • - 1000' do ' Maoadd Elm* Modeks,
150 do DEW!roatim —.-•

40 bal. nendog, (old* - ' '
60 do Eopeto00-flatut • -

1000 Itancboofas" • .
1111C1100C11. , HoDASIMY CO. • r,Yoe loaUl low by

. .SIINDRIES--332 sacks Wheat; • ' I, 21, it, Driot,ppleiT,
7 do •Dlanec44 •• .

a dc. .Nd:nrosr.ge do radhers, • ;
2,3 strive on rismair Gltawoo4 Oarall by -

t 0731 !Sada. DICILL4 tCO
WOOL, WOOL.-100,000;lbs. Wpol mat-

ed,for whichling= th•hlnbannnarket FloeIncub.- B.ldaanKtlllfa 00..
in 2 Boned and.l6l,lrant inn

BERAGE AND ORGAN=RO :E:
Eaulok,iimutlititoeser.

B, •011 14 1
181.1-.-Mnakerel, 2lerrin .and Lag Fish
Neudada inatomand !mule • .1 ,

163 • , . • I bt i.

:DLAOKBEBRYBRANDY--25 !blabs, put reed sod tar 'kip, ,
Jes'RE2lllll,lkANDF.BOII, 89 Wodd

SCOTCHHERRING--200.bi5.!4a1e4;
acat Teamu,: ageby BAL 1?..
QTILLBIITTER:=2OO tons of Phelo • itZt•-,Ira
far

na.7) MTV/a Lae B.l2 )Crise Pl 4 Idstc timiTe anallate try Cja3

0014-3sacks new fro steamerUlairial wet/ mates mcsFax


